ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The poultry industry is an activity of great economic importance to Brazil, occupying a prominent position in Brazilian agricultural and international trade context. In the last years, it was observed an increase in the participation of this sector in Gross National Product and Brazilian exports. The Brazilian egg production is mainly destined to the domestic market, and consumption is increasing signifi cantly in recent years (FIGUEIREDO et al., 2012) .
Ectoparasites are temporary or permanent skin dwellers to get food (skin, blood, lymph and skin appendices), heat and protection. Avian ectoparasites can be classifi ed into two large groups. The fi rst is represented by those who feed only on tegumental surface and epithelial attachments, such as feathers or dead skin cells. These may have low economic importance. The other group may cause higher impact, through spoliation (blood or lymph), irritation and more signifi cant economic loss. (DE VANEY, 1986) .
In modern industrial systems the layer hens are kept in confi nement, with high animal density, what contributes to the occurrence of ectoparasites, such as mites. The impact of parasites on layer hens may be highly relevant, requiring the development and establishment of control programs to minimize economic losses. Among the impacts caused by ectoparasites to the hens, distress is derived from nuisance and spoliation from parasitism and possibly transmission of bacterial or viral agents. Poultry under stress could have high levels of glucocorticoids in serum, which can lead to reduction appetite and food intake, reduction of gonadal activity, cardiovascular alterations, low effi ciency of the immune response and consequent increase in susceptibility to secondary diseases (AXTELL & ARENDS, 1990 ).
Layer hen mites: biology and epidemiology
Among the species of mites described affecting the industrial egg production in Brazil, hematophagous mites as Dermanyssus gallinae (Acari: Dermanyssidae) (De Geer, 1778) known as Poultry Red Mite and Ornithonyssus sylviarum (Acari: Macronyssidae) (Canestrini & Fanzago, 1877) , known as Northern Fowl Mite, are of great importance. Ornithonyssus bursa (Berlese, 1888) , the Tropical Fowl Mite, is considered less relevant in Brazil. In Brazil, these species of mites are popularly misclassifi ed as "lice" by lay people. Actually, "lice" are taxonomically referred to ectoparasites of Class Insecta, Order Phthiraptera (Mallophaga) of several families, genera and species, which are biologically and epidemiologically different of mites and require specifi c control measures.
Other mites may be observed in the layer hens, although they are most often found in subsistence breedings such as the species of the Genus Megninia (Acari: Analgidae) (Mégnin, 1877) , which has few reports in industrial chickens (TUCCI et al., 2005) .
There are some differences between the biological cycles of these parasites, which infl uence the decision-making aiming effective the control. Compared aspects of the biology of the species and genera of mites are shown in table 1.
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objects and other contaminated materials shared among the poultry houses and facilities, and the contact with rodents and wild birds from the neighborhood (MULLENS et al., 2009) . Production losses Poultry Red Mite parasitized chickens may show anemia and behavioral changes, such as an increase in the frequency of pecking on feathers and feather grooming (KILPINEN et al., 2005) . Moreover, this mite may cause decrease in egg production and egg viability and high mortality in young fowls. D. gallinae can also act as a vector of viruses and bacteria (CUNHA, 2008) , indicating an additional concern regarding its presence in poultry farms.
The Northern Fowl Mite is a serious threat in egg production (SOARES et al., 2008) . The infested fowl may become stressed and weakened, with decreased feed consumption and egg production, reduction of seminal volume, weight loss, reduction in the half-life of erythrocytes and anemia, decreasing in profi t of laying poultry farms. (DE VANEY, 1977; DE VANEY, 1979; SOARES et al., 2008; MULLENS et al., 2009) . Decrease in egg production can reach fi fty percent in severe infestations by D. gallinae (FACCINI, 1987; FLETCHER & AXTELL, 1991; SPARAGANO et al., 2009) The Poultry Red Mite is considered the most important ectoparasite for laying chicken industry in the world (SPARAGANO et al., 2009) . Nevertheless there are few updated studies concerning its prevalence and epidemiology in laying hens in Brazil. In the United States O. sylviarum is the hematophagous mite most commonly found, with a higher prevalence than D. gallinae (DE VANEY, 1978) . Other studies conducted in other countries around the world, estimated the D. gallinae prevalence in poultry farms, which can vary from 30 to 90% (SPARAGANO et al., 2009) . In a study conducted in forty-three Brazilian farms in São Paulo state, TUCCI et al. (1998) observed that eleven of them were infested by D. gallinae, six by O. sylviarum and fi fteen for both species. Results suggest that D. gallinae prevalence is greater than O. sylviarum prevalence in São Paulo state. The scarcity of studies on the occurrence of these mites in Brazil, turns diffi cult the planning for adequate control strategies. However, considering the few studies conducted in Brazil and the information of other countries, may enable inferring that the hematophagous mite infestations are a signifi cant sanitary problem for the poultry industry.
In relation to feather mites, there are few studies about the impact and occurrence in poultry industry. In a study conducted in Cuba, HERNÁNDEZ et al. (2006) showed that 89.6% of inspected laying farms were infested by Megninia ginglymura (Mégnin, 1877) . In Brazil, Megninia ginglymura and Megninia cubitalis (Acari: Analgidae) (Mégnin, 1877) were reported causing economic losses in commercial farms in the state of São Paulo (TUCCI et al., 2005) . Authors reported that the parasitized hens developed allergic reactions with itching, which eventually favored the occurrence of pyoderma and reduced egg production in the order of 20%. Results indicated that infestations by Megninia spp. may generate signifi cant losses to poultry industry. In other regions, the situation is poorly known, requiring investigation.
Control of laying chicken mites
In intensive commercial production systems the control of ectoparasites depends on management of equipment, food and water supply and on farm facilities. In Brazil, amongst several controlling strategies, the most recommended is the 'integrated control', which employs methods of chemical and non-chemical nature for combating various species of ectoparasites (FACCINI, 1987) . These measures include periodic monitoring for the occurrence of infestation and prevention through biosafety, avoiding the proximity of wild birds through wire mesh fencing, prevent the entry of infested chickens, rodent control, use of pesticides and cleaning of equipment, eggs and their packaging and people and their clothes (MUL et al., 2009 ). However, some steps are only applicable to certain species of mites, due to biology and behavior peculiarities. According to the habitat and biology of some ectoparasites, spraying of some pesticides, for example, must be made on the hens or in the environment. Such knowledge enables knowing that certain types of trap are only effective against some species of parasites. This knowledge is essential for success of control measures.
Spraying of pesticides at high pressure is widely used such as mite infestations control measures (CHAUVE, 1988) . In Brazil there are few studies on the use of pesticides to combat mites in the poultry industry. In table 2, a list of the main pesticides used for the mites control in poultry industry is shown, which are registered at the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (MAPA). These Data were obtained in the Compendium of Veterinary Products (CPVS -SINDAN), which is available in the National Syndicate of Industry of Products for Animal Health webpage (SINDAN -COMPÊNDIO DE PRODUTOS VETERINÁRIOS). These products are available in the Brazilian market as well as its prescriptions use informations. The vast majority of substances are used empirically by veterinarians and other professionals of the layer hens farms. In some farms certain chemicals designed to the control of cattle ectoparasites are inappropriately used to combat poultry pests. Moreover, there is no specifi c regulation on the occurrence of residues in eggs.
Most of the studies involving chemical agents on the control of mite infestations are based on other countries research. Regarding O. sylviarum, CRYSTAL & DEMILLO (1988) reported sensivity to organophosphates. FLETCHER & AXTELL (1991) reported the use of several products such as carbamates, pyrethroids and organophosphates, in an attempt to control hematophagous mites in poultry houses. The authors recommended the necessity of spraying the product onto the body surface of birds, since O. sylviarum remain its entire life cycle on the host. Concerning D. gallinae, more than 35 chemical compounds were described for its control (CHAUVE, 1998) . The pesticide should be selective and able to penetrate hiding cracks, must be spread on facilities after washing and disinfecting, especially for shared equipment. This prescription is due to the fact that the mite remains the most part of the time in the environment. In automated systems in laying poultry, cracks in egg collecting mats may serve as hiding place for mites, which can be crushed, enabling external contamination of eggs with blood. KIRKWOOD (1966) of Carbaryl against D. gallinae maintained blood antiparasitic toxicity in fowls for up to two days. However, systemic treatment should be continued for a period of 10 to 17 days to ensure that all mites and their progeny feed the blood containing the acaricide. The spraying of Carbaryl 0.5% in chickens and facilities was also mentioned as an alternative for the control of D. gallinae in brazilian poultry farms (TUCCI et al., 1998) . OBA et al. (1982) refer to Permethrin 0.05%(spray) as effective in control of infestations by D. gallinae. In Brazil, HAMANN (1990) evaluated in vitro sensitivity of D. gallinae to acaricides such as organophosphates, pyrethroids and amidine, determining the 50% lethal dose and noted that the Organophosphorous products performed better than pyrethroids.
In Brazil there are no studies regarding effectiveness of chemicals on the control of Megninia spp. (TUCCI et al., 2005) . Studies reported poultry immersion in a solution of Deltamethrin 0.4%, spraying the installations with Malathion and Parathion powder application et al., 2001) . LARRAMENDY et al. (2003) report the use of Cypermethrin 1.2% on the control of mites in poultry establishments in Cuba. Although many of acaricides are effective, aspects as food and environmental safety should be considered. In addition to the environmental impact, the use of these products can result in toxicity to poultry, in health hazard to the poultry industry workers and risk for egg consumers (TUCCI et al. 1998; SOARES et al. 2008) . Failures in effi cacy of the treatment may occasionally be due to inappropriate formulations, precarious application equipment, limitations of the chemical agent to reach the parasite, type of facilities, management of fl ocks and resistance development. Improper use of chemicals as a result of lack of training, such as ignoring the application recommendations for specifi c susceptible instars of the life cycle (egg, larva, nymph or adult) are also a possible cause of failure in the use of pesticides. It is, therefore, recommended testing for resistance and sensitivity of mites to pesticides, previously to use of chemicals in poultry houses and hens (CRYSTAL & DEMILLO, 1988) .
Studies show that the use of chemicals is an important tool in combating laying hen mites, especially pyrethroids and organophosphates. Therefore, research should be performed in Brazil in order to develop better strategies for use of chemicals in mite control. These studies should be based on scientifi c evidence and fi eld experience of local veterinarians and professionals from abroad, although adapted to the regional reality, especially as the environmental, climatic and economic aspects will vary.
New approaches for mites control
The search for alternative methods of control, without the use of chemical intervention, has been a worldwide trend in the agricultural and veterinary area, seeking better food quality (MORRONE et al., 2001) . Other methods of mite control are being utilized or developed, which may be associated to integrated control. Among these, mineral oil or vegetable extracts spraying, the use of traps for mites capture and the employment of silica, are alternatives of lower toxic impact. SOARES et al. (2008) reported the spraying of poultry with Neem extract at 2% to control O. sylviarum infestations, requiring at least three weekly applications for effectiveness. MORRONE et al. (2001) LARRAMENDY et al. (2003) reported the use of Neem oil at 2 to 3%, for control of mites of genus Megninia in Cuba, obtaining strategic control success.
The use of mineral oil had been described as an alternative for the control of mite infestations in poultry (GUIMARÃES & TUCCI, 1992; TUCCI et al. 1998 ). MAURER et al. (2009 reported that its use may reduce the survival of D. gallinae. GUIMARÃES & TUCCI (1992) described that refi ned mineral oil has an effi cient acaricide action. In order to obtain an effective control, authors recommended that the mineral oil should be applied pure and only in mite clumps and a new application must be made within eight days after the fi rst treatment. Some authors also note that the use of silica (silicon dioxide) reduces the population of hematophagous mites due to death caused by dehydration (KIRKWOOD, 1974; CHAUVE, 1998) and by locking joint functions, preventing the movement of the mite. MAURER et al. (2009) also found that the silica inhibits the reproduction of D. gallinae. Mineral oil and silica are low cost products and commercially available in Brazil, enabling their recommendation. It is suggested that they should be used concurrently with other methods, such as spraying of pesticides. Moreover, other practices related to integrated control should be adopted in order to avoid mite dispersion into the poultry houses.
Traps can also be used for control of D. gallinae, to evaluate mite population density and resistance (CHAUVE, 1998) . CHIRICO and TAUSON (2002) , reported the use of traps containing metrifonate at 2%, revealing that traps placed on mite hidings, away from fowl, resulted in reductions of 95 to 99% in populations of hematophagous mites. CUNHA (2008) has studied compounds related to chemical ecology of D. gallinae such as allelochemicals and pheromones, searching for attracting substances in traps. These substances could enhance the effi ciency of traps, which combined with other control methods, could lead to improved integrated pest management programs, although fi eld trials are important for validation. However, the use of trap is not indicated for Ornithonyssus spp. and Megninia spp. infestations control since these mites do not lives on the environment.
The biological control, such as predation by arthropods of the Order Dermaptera (GUIMARÃES et al., 1992) has been evaluated. Considering that poultry manure may be an environment for the proliferation of these predators, it may of importance to maintain some, although minimized, for the maintenance of natural predators, preserving arthropods important in the biological control of mites (AXTELL & ARENDS, 1990) . Alternative methods related to biological control, may involve the use of entomopathogens such as bacteria (Bacillus thuringiensis and Bacillus nigateria israelensi) and fungi (Beauveria bassiana and Trichoderma album) (SELL et al., 1970; CHAUVE, 1998; KAOUD, 2010) . The development of vaccines against hematophagous mites has been the focus of recent research around the world, with the possibility of being an important perspective to the future control of D. gallinae (MUL et al., 2009 ).
CONCLUSION
Mite infestations have resulted in relevant negative impacts to the poultry industry, especially egg laying chickens. In Brazil, few studies on prevalence, impacts, economic damages and combat measures are available. Research must be conducted to develop new strategies, which should be adapted to local poultry industry context. The control of mite infestations requires adequate technical knowledge about the biology, behavior and prevention. For the implementation of integrated control, aspects related to the management and operation of poultry farms must be reviewed and monitored, including personnel awareness. Strategies should consider specifi c characteristics of each production system and should be continuously reevaluated during the year. The control strategies must be monitored and reviewed periodically, considering possible avian, environmental and human impacts.
